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THE HOUSEHOLD.
DA(lRIN THE KITCHIEN.

Mrs. C. t. Wilder, the vice-presi-

d-nt of t'he Kansas Natioiai House-
ih Eonmit' Association, says iii a
r-ceit paper:

t iave been reading, lately, that in-
tert-sting book, Tioimaintes atd Leu-

iaics,' l Vauglha iiand Novy, aitd
i have been struck itiIi t1e n1utmbit7et

of iistatces citud whiere poison crept
into te itmilk. Ole tase is givei
where a w hole family wNas poisonied
foi ilik kept inu the pantry of an
ol htuise xwitli totetimliîîtbers anîd no
illar. 1ituler tii houuise was a placo
for collecting rain-water. 'Tlhe tloor
xwas of untîjoint cilboards, and every
t iiut th tLlily houusewif fe sweit,
scoutrtd, or washetd ier Iloor, the ihli
wcn ltt througt lite erevices and re-
iniit .eud bteieatth ready for putrefactive
changs. li the paitry, witre the
milk was keput, the floor, frot more
frequent sci-bbiig, ltad rotted away,
ai a second layer of boards liad been
placed Over the original loor. T'he
laiotse-inothei spent her days in keep-
iiig this home clean and comtfortable
for hier famtily, but the more she
seoured and scrubbed the more harmt
sie was toinig. iThe falther, a healthy
farmier about fifty years of age, his
wxife, Itis son, eiglhteen, and dautgiter,
sixteen, were all sick with iausea and
voimitiig, and tiree of the famttily died
it g-reat, agony of tyrotoxicoi formed
in ithe tilkli kept ii that old paîtry.
Othur poison was obta ined froim the
saie source, and giveii to a kitten,
w iich died in great agony.

We li itone's attention is attractei
ta any given subject the world seents
to he full of tlîat subject. In yes-
terday's paper ias an acocunt of slow
poisoninîg fron using luilk where bae-
teria were presel;t, coming from the
ianids of the milker. Maity a babe
lias died front a neglected niiiiursing-
tube on its milk bottle. Daily
cleanising, iii warm suds, of the bottle,
and discarding the long tube, is the
child's only salvatioi. Soda water
freely poured on what rubber is utsed,
andt tiorotigh washing at eacimbite of
uîsitg, Is an absoltute necessity.

Did you ever taste the cream for
your coffee after it liad been all i ght
inext a plaitter of raw steak li a re-
frigerator that was poorly ventilated ?
I)id yot knîow that milk drawn in the
evening and put in a cool place dur-
ing thlite mnight will keep longer than
ti niorning's milk that is shtuit at
once in icas for delivery ? Early
uooling to a low teiperature is the
best way to keep milk sweet.

\Ve have so far advanced in ktnow-
ledge that typhus fever is beginnîinîg
to be a thing of the past. We are
learning uhat sewer-gas, filth and de-
cay tmean death and destruction. We
are i 'learning thow to prepare our food,
whiat tLo prepare, vhat to put in the
re'frigerattor, and whiat to keep from
ice if we wotld preserve the delicate
fiavor. We have learned what direct
sunlighîtl doees toward lestroying bac-
teria, and our sleeping rooms and our
livinîg rooms are daily openied to the
fresh air and the brigit sunîîshîinte.

Prliof. Marshall Ward made att in-
teresting report not so very long ago
to the Royal Society of England. le
expos-ed a fiask of water, containing
thiisands of anthrax spores, to the
liglht of the sun far several days. The
spores were all killed. le then put
spores on gelatine plates and covered
with a sort of stencil-plate and ex-
îtdsed themi to the suit froi two to six
houîrs. The itlate was thon put ito
att intcubhator, andt, whien afterwxardls
hteld uîp lo lie light, a tranisparent
mar'kinîg couldt ha seent whiere te suit
str'uck the gelatinue andl the spores
wer'e destroyed an atn otherwvise
opaqute plate.
Tic differ'ent dhangers la ouri homes

differ lu quauntiby and qtuality. Selmi,
the Ibtian toxicologist, foundl pIe-
amines, that gave reactions similar
te thtose o? strychnine, la decomposedl
cornî-meal. Other chemists have
fcuînd ta decomposed corn-meal, la
mouldy corn-bread, poisons that pro-

duced paralysis ; have foun d pto-
imaineos t1hat produced symptoms of
i1otine poisoning.

Fishi, eels, ham, eanned meats and
bread, in certain conditions, have been
fum to contain haiterial noisons.
lecf broth, soups, stews and roasts,
under certain con ditions, have been
foiid to con tain leucomaines. One
Saiturday, in my own home, the cook
wislhed to be away over Sunday. She
prepar d the ehickens for Sunday's
diiner, covered them while warm, antd
Imt tiem away in the refrigerator.
Sinday aftern1oon cach member of the
faiilv wa s ill. ~The cauose of illness
w\as laid t o th, chikns, and the
wekly order for the tisial stipply
cointermnanlded. I did not know at
that time that the hidden dlanger

repît iii. after the chickens were
»ooked. My ignorance might have
killed my family.Zion's Ilerald.'

HEALTH ON THE FARNI.

(My Mrs. M. P. A. Crozier.)

Oi might ntatirally suppose that

pecple who live on a farm would be
very healthy, and perhaps, as a mie,
farmers are longer-lived than most
perpie, yet cases of severe sickness
oftei orcur. When a person is sick
we may know that some law of nature
has been violated or broken.

Now, it is one law of nature that

peccple nimust breathe good air. If
they Io not they get sick. One would
think that country people might have
good air. Tne fresh breezes of hea-
ver blow all around tlhem. Yet it is
a fact that country people oftenî
bi eathe very bad air. In some places
there are ntar'shes, or other lands,
whitere vegetation is all the while de-
caying, and what is called malaria
fills the atnosphere, and people
breathe it and get fever and ague and
otier diseases. Then again, people
let their cellars get dirty, instead of
keeping thein, as they should be,
sweet and clean. The walls are
damnp and inouildy; old boxes and bar-
rels are tiere ; apples and potatoes
and onions and cabbages decay in
them, and fromt all these things arise
bad, unlealthy smells, filling the
roems above, and so people breathe
the bad air and get ill, and perhaps
have diphthelia or some other terrible
sickness.

Again, the sink drain is neglected,
and bad air comes into the hase ; or
tilthy ouithouses and yards send forth
their unhealthy odors and lhelp in the
sad work.

But it is not bad air alone that
malkes people sick. Bad water is a
cause of disease. People are some-
times careless about the water' they
drink and witi which they cook. The
well or cistern ntay not be clean. The
water may seeni clean and yet be very
impure. The barnyard or some oth-
er filthy place nay be so near that
the water in the well is made bad by
imputrities draining into it fro*m those
sources. Cases of typhoid fever have
resulted from such a cause. Probably
any decaying animal matter in water,
if there is enougi of it, is likely to
cause fever. I remember an article
enttitled 'Death in the )ish-cloth,' in
which the writer expressed the opin-
ion that typhoid fever in a certain
fainily was catised by dirty dish-
cloths. See that these be kept sweet
and clean. t Especially if the dish-
water used contains milk is it neces-
sary to be particular.

Againî, farmers often overwork.
They do nlot take tinte enotugh bt' est.
Our' bodies aie ntot made te entdture
constant labor' vcry long. They wear
eut as otlher ntachinery does, and, ai-
thouttgh naitture is a goodi band 1 te-
pair damtages, hei' laws must be
obeyed or' man must suffer.

Then, too, soute farmers try to get
r'ih too fast, and foi' titis reason, or
others, worry anîd fret a good deal,
whîichi is always had for healtb. It
even wear's people ouît faster', perhaps,
than work.

Again, te be clean 'is a great help
towards being well, and some farm-

i

erb ---mist i say it ?--are liot alîways
cte-anly in their persons.

But this is not ail. Of ail persons
who have the means to live weli,
ione, probably, are more careless
aboit tho healthfulness of their food
than soime farmers' families are ; and
although in this respect nature is as
kind as she can be, and pay-day does
not always seem to come immediate-
ly, it contes suraly, and men break
udown with dyspepsia or soute other
diî*ase, and die. Other farmters are
too careless abotut takitg cold ; su
con sui)tiont and pneumtonia cone.
Then mtaity farmers use tobacco,
which is a poison ; and still others,
even the worse poison, alcohol. For
ail these reasons, iot to mention oti-
ers, country people sioken and die.

Now, to keep well, it is necessary
to be careful regarding these things.
Having lean bouses, clean yards,
clean bodies, pure air, pure water,
gcod food and drink, plenty of rest
and sleep, leading a pure, calm,
wholesomne and happy life, keeping a
good conscience and a sweet trust in
God, the farmer may hope that his
days will be long in the land whicht
the Lord his G4od has given him.-
'Morning Star.'

THE CELLAR STAIRS.

'If I never accomplish another
thing,' said a woman architect, who
is a great enthusiast in ber line,
'I hope to revolutionize the prevailing
ideas on cellar stairs. If it is impor-
tant for the members of the lihose-
hold to have easy, confortable stairs
ta go to the second story, it is a thon-
sand times more important to be able
to get up and down cellar without the
trentendous wear and tear incident on
the use of the cellar stairs in tttost
houses that I know of. I think one
of lthe reasons why basements are su

uiich disliked, and why people think
their lives are worn out in cominîg
and going from basement te dining-
romin, is because the stairs are so bai-
ly mtanaged. They generally occupy
some angle that seems of little use
for anything else, aad are as steep
as they can be with any degree of re-
gard for good sense. Whaît Iwant
to do is to make the cellar stairs the
easiest of any in the house. i want
thet 0to start at same agreeable angle,
go utp about four steps, and furnish
a r'oad landing with a folding-shelf
in one corner-a shelf tihat nay be
thrown up against the wall and
hcokedi entirely out of the way wlten
not needed. Then I should approve
of a rise of five or six steps more and
anotther landing.

'It is ail very well to say that this
would take up: too muttuci space ; that
really has nothing t do with the
ease. If there is not room enougi,
make it, for there is no place where
il is so inuch needed as here. The
two landings, whih shouîld be broad
and roomy, break the distance and
let the woman gelt a fresh start to fin-
isli the ascent. Ail women know that
they can go uip three or four steps
and keep their skirts ont of the way,
but wlen it cones to a dozen or tif-
teen, this is out of the question. At
the top of the stairs I should like to
have room for three or four deep
shelves eiler at one side or the oth-
er. The lower one may be reached
from the wide laniding. On this what
things are needed from the cellar may
be placed, involving about half the la-
bor of bringieg up lte articles for a
meal. Wlten things must be put
aîway. t hey can cb taken ta the lower
shelf?; from there they are reachable
ttgain from the landing and can easi-
]y be set down on the folding shelf
describedi.

'it goes ,witbotut saying thaItuait
harve beent btuihinig cellars ait the se
years, and nmen do not wear petticoats
and are not suîpposedl to realize the
str'aint -and wcar'intess of pokintg a lot
of? clotht from utnder' one's feet every
time it is ntecessnary bo go uit somne
steps. When I have my way I shall
still further mnodify the arrangeentt
b)y builing a small dutmb-walter juist
sufficient to take the food articles
downtstairs. Titis, o? course, tr
meant for hotuses where lte diining-
room is on the ntain floor, bt base-

iiint and cellar stairs alitke are the
iost wearisome things that t know
of about the house. They are ar-
ranged with no idea of saving
strength, but seem to be put in as an
absoluite necessity to be golten
through witht in the smallest space
and with the least expenditure of
time and labor that can be imtagined.

'I veritly believe that half of the
dread of housework and meal-gotting
would be rentoved if one liad stairs
that were not so killing to go upt and
tdown. It is ait excellent idea to
have an old carpet on the cellar stairs,
ar a piece of canvas. This keeps the
skirts from getting soiled. and is
ntch more agreeable for the feet.
Wlen I build a iouse I ant going to
have everything easy, convenient and
labor-saving about the kitchen. Thi
rest of the dwellintg, whre people ile
and (Io not exert thiemselves, will be
entirl secondary.'-New York Lad-
ger..

IN JACKETS Ot OUT ?
(Biy Helenl Campbell.)

While the potato in Ireland-where
it is the principal food--is considered
urtatable if cooked without its jacket,
and while England is inclined l to the
statue view, the Americ-ai rese'nts ils
appearance in this formt as an evi-
deice of poor housekeeping, and a to-
ken that the c.ook has been too lazy
to do her work properly. The epi-
cure demands a poatato in its skint,
and, thought he may not know why ite
flavor' is better in this state, iisists
that thus and thus ontly shall it coie
bEfore himît. Now comes the scien-
tific man to confirm his verdict and
to give the reasons why those who are
not epieures, but simttply people witi
fair appetites which tthey prefer to
htave satistied in their ownt fashion,
shculd overcome ancient prejudice ait I
restore to the potato its former rigits.

'Tlie l'Popular Science Monthly' re-
prinited the essays of \V. Mattieu Wil-
liamis on the 'Cieitistry of Cookery,'
and for all who have a limited supply
of fruits or vegetables his statement
lias a special importaice, the para-
grapquotedl beinug really mtterely a
ne w prestentation of the staîntements
made by the best authorities on liet-
etics.

'Sh2ould p Iotatoes be peeled befora
cooking, or should they be boiled in
their jackets ? I say most decidedly
in jackets, and will state my reasons.
Front fifty-three to fifty-six percent of
the saline constituents of the potato
is potasi, and potash is att important
constituent of the blood--so important
that in Norway, wbere scurvy once
prevailed very seriously, it has been
bantished since the introduction of the
potato, and aceordittg to Lang and
other good authorities it is owing to
the use of this vegetable by a people
who efornterly were intsufficiently sup-
plied with saline vegetable food. Pot-
ash salts -are freely soluble in water;
and1 find that the water in which po-.
tatoes have beei boiled conîtains pot-
ash, 5as muîay be proved by boiling it
down -to concentraite, then filtering,
and atig te usuial pitasi test,
platinum chloride. It is evident that
the skin tof the potato mtust resist
this passage of the pota-sh intto the
water, thouugh it mutay not fully pre-
vent it. The bursting of the skitn
only occuirs at quite the latter stage
of the caokerv.'

'lie tiavelled Aiterican has ac-
'epted jackets as the proper state

for the îptato of fashionable society.
The well-tob-do Amîericanî, witih htis
ptrofuusiotn of? vegetalels la choeose
fromîî, tmay cleave to old1 ways if hte
w ill, but lthe uoor', or' te tmany lu
cut farming commnuiti es whot,
str angely entouîgh, liave smalttl senise cf
howv mutch the farm îcould yield ini atd-
dlitiorn te ils standiarud crops, attd cott-
fitte themiselves summer' tini wvintter
to sait foodi-potrk et' beef-htave spe-
cat nteed o? ail that their few vege-
tables cant de fer lthent, antI ill, il is
hocped, carefttlly follow tbe newv-oldI
t'ashbien o? jackets oun-'The Chr'istian
Work.'


